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Great

Reduction

Sale

of

Lingerie
Dresses

Skirts

Monday Morning,
July 10

is an ordinary Prices have been reduc-
ed to tremendous extent every garment
offered in is distinctive bargain. Note

prices

Dresses

Regular Price

9.00,
12.50.
15.00 10.00
18.00 12.00
22.50 15.00
25.00 16.00

Fort

ana ms

W
IH ii

Ladies'

Begins

. Skirts
Navy, Nixed Grey, Black,

Brown, White, etc.

Sale
Regular Price
$3.50 - $2.25
4.00 - 2.50
5.00 - 3.25
5.75 - 3:75
6.50 - 4.25
7.50 - 5.00
9.00 - 6.00

A. BLOM,
PP- - Catholic Church

McCandiess Block

and
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NN0UNCING The Arrival
Qf The Dainty New
Models In The Famous

IhJft 11 MAL
mm n - shoes

for Women
s

You arc cordially invited to inspect these charming
Women's Regal styles try them on and prove the
pcrlcct lit and comfort they afford.

The showing includes appropriate styles for every
occasion and costume.

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50

Work of the Territorial
Teachers Association

-- 1910-1911

Tho iWltoilnl Tcnchora Associa-

tion of llawnll lintt a long ami credlt-nlil- c

record or endeavor. Dining Ihu

ninny jenis of Its nctlvlt It has In-

terested Itself In nil niattcrrt pcrtuln-In- n

to Iho ' an efficient
gchuol-Hvs,lci- It bus been n potent
factor In constantly r.ilalnK tlc lilcnU
or scrrlco of the teaching profession
of llnwnll.

The existence of tho
body Ir '"a strong Indication of tho
rlsnt professional soli It among tho
toacliorH" mill this spirit bus been
especially manifest during tho meet-
ings of tho past jcur.
What It It ,

Tho Association consists of n cen-

tral organization In Honolulu, with
brunch organization upon each of tho
other Island. Any teacher of tho
public, or private schools Is cllglblo
to membership. Thcio arc no duos
nor fees. Tho officers consist of a
president, vlcctfirosldcnt, and secre-
tary, elected annually. The omcors
for WlO-- lt wore Mr. .1. C. Davis, Miss
Ida Zlcgler, Mr. Vnitsb.m MHcCnug-hc- y.

An advisory council, consisting
of tho pilnclpils of tho larger schools
assists In tho planning of programs
and other cxccutlvo voik of tho as-

sociation. Meetings nio held month-
ly, usually In tho auditorium of tho
McKlnlcy High School.
Other Islands.

With regard to tho woik on tho
other Islands, Miss Josephine Dcyo
reported, (1909) "On Hawaii, tho
lltln Teachers, Union, organized In

893 and composed of about seeuty-flv- o

Jlllo and Tuna teachers, ciuinoiics
four tlnic'i a joar. The leading fea-

tures of Its lni'clliiKs are cl.ibsroom
work, general papers, dciislons, ad-

dresses, nud exhibitions of pupils
handlncnk.

A sccnml 1 Ho society known us
Iho Teachers Heading Club, has met
for eleven years on two evenings of
each school mouth to pitrsuo such
llncsiof work us make, for cultuic mid
broader scholarship Tho prosont
work Is on tho art, lltciaturo and his-
tory of Ppaln.

Tho Kohala TonrliviH Association
now about seventeen s old, meets
ipiirtrrly and is n "helpful factor In
the Kiftala cilucatlonal Held. I'rncll
cal schol-ron- work and lha prcs
cntiitlon of successful mclhods and
dplcos by enpabto teachers char.ic
tcrl7C Its inectlngs.

Onco n year all tho Maul teachern
meet ut Wallukii as tho "Maul Teach
era Asboclathm." Tho Walluku-M- a

kawao Association of about fifty
members meeting onco in two months
einphasl7cs tho work of primary
grades and pays some attention to
the subject of schisil agilcultuie.

Tho Lahalun Association which
tiieelfl monthly was organized Septem
ber tons, with thirty members In
eluding teachers fiom Molokal, who
attend Iho meetings onco in three
mouths. Discissions nud exchange of
vlows on topics' of vital Interest to
teneheiB, rather than tho reading of
formal papers. Is favored by this
body

Dlntnui'o ami tho difficulties of Isl-

and travel maka it Impossible for all
Iho teachers of tho territory to avail
themselves of tho advantages of as-

sociation woik, hut Iho organizations
mentioned ahoto Include a largo per-

centage of our leaching foicc."
Educational Legislation,

l'Miicitloii.il matters havo had n
pionilncnl place In tho Irglshtuios
of both Iho nation mid Iho Icnltoiy
during Iho past year. Concomitantly,
tho association has taken n particular
Interest In legislation affecting edu-

cation.
Tho Dollivur-Davl- s nlll, pending tho

action of Congress, received caiofol
consldeiatlon ut tho first two meet-

ings of tho year. This n

"bill Ib In tho Interests of vocational
tialnliig with special lcfcrcnro to
iigilcultuic. It augments Iho exten-
sion work now bo largely carried on
by lb' iigilcullural colleges, and

Iho training of teachers to
teach ocatlonal subjects. On tho
whole, the bill Is very broad In Hi
provisions, and If it woro to hicomo
law. It would act as a foiceful and
wldo-spioa- d stlnillus to tho teaching
of nsilciiltuio and I pin tod subjects.
I'lCKldcnt (illmore, of tho College of
Hawaii, piesented this matter at tho
first meeting of Iho yeur, and 011- -

laiKed upon Its benefits Ui Hawaii bo
foro tho pilnplpals section of tho sec-

ond meeting. Formal action-favorin- g

Iho measure was token by Iho asso-

ciation, tho branches upon tho other
Islands weio notified, and icconimen-datlon- s

weio sent to tho territory's
loprcM'iitutie at Washington.
School Fund Cominliilon.

The work of thn school Kund Com-

mission was most heartily commend
ed by Iho association, and the iccnin
inundations of that commission to tho
leglsbituro woie formally sccondod
Mi. Wnlhicn It, Kaiilng'.oil. chairman
of the commission presented a suc
cinct stnteinpnl of Its conclusions with
regard to tho best educational policy
for Hawaii. A brief digest is as fol
lows; "First: that throughout tho

American mainland tho public school
linu a recognized prior claim upon tho
tuvciiues of tho country. Second:
that tho demands of public education
nto principally met by a specific tax
on real property and personal proii
crty lcWcd In sufficient nmount to
meet tho requirements of tho public
chools. Third: U'o Income from tho

public lauds In almost Invariably
turned over, In n largo measure, to
tho causo of education."
Teaching English.

Tho ability to speak, load, nnd
write tho RugllBli language Is of para
mount Importance, educationally and
pomicauy in a latin or sucn cosnio-ixilltn- ii

iKipulatlou us Is Hawaii. ls

Is pluccd upon establishing
tho relationship between tho thought
and tho spoken, written, or printed
symbol for tho thought" This roln
tlonshlp Is tho basis for all of tho
child's future work.

In schools whcio tho mothor-tongu-o

Is tho tongue of tho school-roo- this
relationship Is established by tho
homo, nnd tho teacher gives attention
principally to drilling tho child on
inc recognition of lha wiittcn or
printed symbols, hut where tho
tongue of tho Ecliool-nsi- Is not tho
lnnguago of tho bene, ns In Hawaii,
It Is jirccssary to first establish this
relationship before giving tho needed
drill on Iho symbol. Only in tills way
can the teacher bo sure that tho child
Is learning to talk, wrlto nnd rend tho
Kngllsh language."

This woik naturally lecelves spe-
cial attention In tho primary grades
Mrs. Knight, of Kaluluul School, con-

ducted n on "Methods
of Teaching I'rliunrj Heading" which
was well attended, and nbeic marked
Intcicsl was shown.

Of gicat usefulness us an aid In
leaching Kngllsh, nnd of high educa-
tive aluo In Itself, Is tho arts and
crafts work In tho primary grades
expression through tho thing, as woll
us through the lunguugo-sMiibo- l. "Ait
expression In tho I'rlmnrr tirades,"
formed tho central tbemo of a picscn-tutlo- n

by Mien Jessa Shnw. To quote,
Klrby, "Our public whool art educa-
tion ban u peculiar significance as a
medium for a liberal education, slnco
It has for Its prime aim tho train-
ing of tho hcnscs and tho

of the potential but very dlbcnrd- -

lint faculties of tho child cN
llelency and fitness for llfo's work
aro primarily dependent iiimiii the
harmonious working of Iho inotm and
sensory cciitcru of tho human ma-

chine"
Sports.

Athletic spoils and pastimes form
an important factor In tho develop-
ment of Iho bny and gill In tho upper
grades. This statement was fully elu-

cidated by Principal C. T. Hits, of
runnhnu I'icparatory School, who
mado n strong pica for tho recogni-
tion of iithli'tics In thn grammar
grades, for tho cooperation of teach
ers and pilnrlpats, and for a thorough
Bjstoinatlzallon 6f effort. Tho giwd
work of tho (irammcr School tcaguo
of Honolulu Is well known. Tboso
who aro IntciCbtnd in this subject will
find a ery helpful article In Iho Pro-
ceedings of the N. li A. for 1909, by
Chadscy, entitled, "Tho proper rela
tion of organized sports on public
playgrounds and in public schools.'
Arithmetic.

At n sectional meeting Miss Ma
Klcglor, of tho Not uinl School, had
charge of section on "Teaching of
Arithmetic in (irammar (trades," Slio
dealt' with tho most effecllvo methods
of outlining woik, presenting pioli-Icm- s,

and for developing mathemat-
ical Independence on tho unit of tho
pupil.
Natural Science

Several uotowoithy papers dealing
with natural science subjecls woro
presented at various meetings. Mr.
llalros, of the, Dcpailmciit of Natural
Sclcnco of tho McKlnlcy High School
nddrcsscd the association on "Tho
Sclioyl ns Ilelated lo Civic Health
Problems." He elucidated tho iiuin
croua lolutlouslilps between natural
science teaching In Iho public schools
and Iho problems of community
health that continually force them
selves upon tho city. Tho mosquito
campaign and the vailous prevalent
tinctorial diseases afforded him timely
and giaphlc Illustrations for tho main
IKilnts of his nrrfiimon'.
Geography.

"Methods of Teaching (loogiiiphy
were given detailed attention by .Miss

Until Shaw, n chargo of that woik
at tho Normal School, She gavo spc
clal attention to the usu of types, Hint
Is, tho detailed study of tvplcal re-

gions, political divisions, iudiistilcs,
etc., nnd thu iisn of these In lllustrnt
lug other similar gioups.

An nddreiK upon "Nutuiul Science
Teaching In the Public Schools " was
given by Mr. Vnughnn MacCmishey
of tho College of Hawaii. Ho ilvvult
especially upon tho rhllds light t a
kpovvlodgo of dm common things of
bis envlKinnieiil. Natural scleiirc
leaching no longer needs to oxcuso
itself, It has n legitimate place In tho
curriculum. The Importance of first

hand contact with tho inbject matter,'
through laboratory exercises and field
excursions was dlscunicd.
Industrial Education.

Piiticlpal Kdgar Wood( of thn Nor-
mal School urged at tcvornl meetings
tho consldrintl'jn if Industrial edu-
cation, nnd Hi" ck n Inlloii expressed
Its approval rf ill' fjllowlng plan for
this territoiy:

On each cf tho fiur Islands, Kauai,
Oahit, Maul an I Hawaii, schools shall
bo established (oatigu.ius to lmpoit- -

ant centers of Industry These schools
lo give training In agriculture home,
economies,'' trndca and Industries.
This Instruction lo bo given In field
garden, kitchen nud (Oiops, and to lis
of such practical iinlurc'as lo enable
the pupils at tho end of Iho course
lo take up In connection with tho re
spective industries ut rciuuncrntlvo
wages,

The typo school for such a system
la as follows: A school shall bo es-

tablished in a given locality when
twenty-fiv-e students can bo assured.
Tho nttendanco of all boys and Etna
between tho ages of 14 and IS, both
Incliirlvc, who are not othcrwlso wise-
ly mid prolllnbly emplojcd, shall bo
rcqidred. Tho equipment of tho
school shall consist fit n farm of not
less than 2S acres; to bo Increased
In pioKrtlon to the number of boys
attending by 2V4 acres per boy, and
to bo equipped with essential hand-tool- s.

Such equipment to meet tho
needs of tho Indiistile.i of tho nlegh-horhoo-

Itcsldcnco buildings provid-

ed with sanitary and culinary equip-
ment for properly housing and feed-

ing the pupils. Students shall bo re-

munerated for their work In uAord-nnc- o

with current value, to bo de-

termined by sonic schedule, such as
tlma, piecework, or profll-shnrln-

Students shall work tho first two
voars on the farm or In tho shops of
tho chool, nnd tho Inst two years
ono-ha- lf of each day In thn fields or
shops of the Industry of tho locality.
Tho rest of each day will ho devoted
to tho study of related academic sub
jects mathematics, geography, read-
ing and wilting, etc. The Department
of Public Instruction will engage tin I

pay all Instructors. Tho Industry will
supply laiiiU buildings, and equip
ments, nnd pay tho students working
for them In Melds, shops, etc. The
school shall cultivate Ihu land Mst
apart by tho Industry, and pay the
pupils part of tho proceeds of tho
crop.

Among tho very Important papers
of tho year weio thuso relating to tho
general welfuro or the schools. Pirs-idc-

Homo of thn Kamehanieha
Schools, dcllveieil a most helpful ss

on "Increasing tlioJCHIclcnry of
Hawaii's Sihools," a lucid exposition
of practical attainment of greater pow
ers for service "Hawaiian Schools
and Citizenship," by Dr. Scuddor, ol
Central Union church, laid fitting
emphasis upon tho necessity for
training our young people towards
moi.il nud civic rcspjii8lillily, Mr.
V. A. Ilowen, ut a special meeting

for tho consideration of tho needs of
our schools us related to possible
legislative action, spoko foicefully up-

on "Public Interest and The Schools."
Many other features of thu year's

work might bo dwelt iihiii. but tho
tibovo synopsis at least Indicates Iho
forward spirit unit Hub ever ciiarac
terized tho actions of Iho association.
There arc many defects that will
gradually right themsolvos, greater
solidarity of organization, moio Inter-
est In tho teachers s.vs- -

tcnmtlc publication of addresses and
papers; but theso aio minor Haws In
an Institution that icpresenlii tho host
Interests of our public echini system,
tho clowning glory of tho American
commonwealth.

-- now wit ypu
Arl

I town of fiotbam weio thought
r ally as foolish ob other folks

to cloro.blni In him.'

WIRELESS AND AEROPLANE

BRING "SPECS" TO LINER

Alas! They Fall Into the Sea
and Spoil Scheme.

NEW YORK, .tuna 28. Tom Sop-wor-

tho Kngllsh nvlutor, sailed out
in his winged machlno yesterday Just
as tho Olympic slowly making Its
wny through the narrows, hound for
Liverpool. Sopwortli carrier three let-

ters, and, ns lie Miared 200 feet nbovo
tho giant liner, ho dropped u pack-air- e.

V. Atleo llurpec, n fried of John
Wnnnmnkcr, bud pent a wireless men-sag- o

nsklng tho store to send his two
pairs of eyeglasses to Ixmdon, and ttio
ambitious advertising manager con
ceived tho Idea of sending them by
acroplnno. Aviator Sopwortli Vas com-

missioned to undertake tho task, and,
catching tho hugo steamship us it
passed through tho nnrrows, ho diop-pe- d

his package from u height of 200
feet.

A wireless messngo from tlnrpcc,
aboard the Oljmplc, tonight said that
thn nltimpt created tho gtcatyst In-

terest, Iml, unfortunately, tho
bad Just missed tho Olymplc'u deck.

NIGHTMARE CAUSES
WOMAN'S INJURIES

She Leaps From Window and
Falls 20 Feet.

SAN MATKO, Juno 28. Frightened
Into flight tho horrors of n realistic
nightmare, Mrs. Charles Mnorq of
Santa. Inez nvcnito, Kt Cerrito'iark,
Jumped out of thoccond sloiy win-

dow of her homo early this morning
nnd fell 20 feet to tho ground, receiv-
ing Injuries which may provu fatal.
Mooro, who was sleeping In tho mine
room, was aroused by tho moans of
his vvlfo nnd huirlcd to her aid. Dr.
II. C. Warren was summoned nud
found that Mrs. Mooro bad sustained
u Tincture of tho skull nud four brok-
en ribs. She is now In a precarious
condition at her homo In CI Corrlto.

JOHN D. CARRIES HIS WIFE,
NOW AN INVALID, IN ARMS

CLKVKLAND, Juno 17. An empty
invalid chair, wheeled an attache
of thn laiko Shorn station, led tho pro-

cession which accompanied John D.
Itockcfeller from Iho train to hlu

he iiriivcd In Cleve-
land. Thu chair bad been wheeled to
the train Mrs. Itockcfeller.

"Take Ihnl nway," whispcied Mr.
Itockcfeller to (he Pullman conduc-
tor when ho peeped Horn tho car and
saw tho waiting chair. "I don't want
her to urn It. I can euro for her."

Then Mr. Ilnrkcfcllnr, 72 and rtlll
very spry, entered tho car, and a
minute later emerged, carrying Ills
wilo, also 72, but feehlo.

Tenderly and slowly the world's
ilchcnt man lifted Ills greatest treas-
ure to tho station plutfouu. Then,
carefully supporting his wife, ho
walked slowly to his automobile, two
hundred feet further up thn platform.

Carefully ho lifted his wife Into Iho
tonneaii, then nssltrd Mli.a Spell-ma- n,

bis hlater-ln-lav- in entering.
Next u blanket fished fiom

tho scat, and tho nil magnate
'spent several mlnuleii wrnpplng this
about hh wife. Than tho trip to
Forest Hill begun.

I !
Tho audit or tho prlmaiy campaign

expenses of J. C. Sib-
ley of Pennsylvania has b'ou dropped,
owing lo tbb jssir health of Mr. Sibley.

Daddy's Bedtime

Story-- The Wise Men
Of Gotham

to ue nil iooiisu. nui vucy uut
bcllovcd them to be, as you shall learn

N tho olden 'ys In England." began daddy ono cvcnlug, "the men of tho

' frni ibis evenings s.orr,
Oi the king of Kuglrnd sent vord to Gotham that ho was going to pny

n vWt M tli town. That did not plenso the people, for they know that If lie

nulcl ?o.a tboni a great deal of money. to Ihey set to work and cut
l'uwn t trees to fall InM the road so tho king and his men could not tome.

That rondo tho king very angry, nnu no scni worn iu mu men m ""
Ithat ho would send lila sheriff and soldiers to cut off their iiojoi.

......... .. ,i, ,nn,, of nnilinui were LTcatlv frightened, but finally ono

.of them slid, 'When tho king's man comes let us nil pretend to bo fools and
Iho will not punish us.' They all thought that was n splendid Idea. ,

"Wclli tho king's sheriff and his men rodo through tho Holds toward
iGotbaui. Tho first thing they saw was a lot of men building u stouo wall.

"'What oro you dolngi nsl.ctl tho sucrinr.
"'Tbero Is n ovkoo Insldo here,' said tho men, 'uml wo nto building ii wall

so wo enn catch

was

by

by

when

for

was

"you foolish fallows!' said ttio sncriir. won't you unovv uiai, uo niaiicr
how high jou build your wall", tho bird will fly out nt tho top?'

"'Why. Is Hint so(' said the men of Ootliaiu. 'We ncyqr thought of that.
"

How wlso you aro!' .
"Tho next thing tho sheriff saw was n roan carrjlng a door on Ida back.

When they asked Mm why bo was doing that ho said:
" 'I have left a largo sun; of money nt hotne. and I am carrying tho door

so no ono can break In and steal my money.'
! "'You foolish fellow!' sild tho sheilff. 'Why did jou not lcivo Iho door
tat homo nnd take Hie money with youV
I , " 'Why, I never thought of that. How wlso you nre!"
, ''A Httlo farther on tho sheriff saw a lot of iiieu rolling big stones up a
I hill. They were nil old men. At tho foot of (he hill wcui eoiuo joung men.

hind they weio nil grunting. 'if
i "It mado the sheilff laugh whon he licnrrt that the old men were rolling

I tho stone up the hill to mnl.ii tho sun rise, wlillo iho .voting men wen- - grunting
(because, their fathers worked so hard, so the poor sheriff went had. to the Mutt

and toll him it was a pity to punish tho poor men of Gotham, for they vvera
Vu-foo- ls anddld not know-wua- t they did." . ,.,r y-- . i - "

4--
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